TAXATION &: REVENUE :
INCOME TAX
:

Corporations do not have to file tax
returns if they have no income.
Individuals do not have to file tax
returns unless income exceeds $1 , 000~00
in case of a single person,or $2 , 000 . 00
for head of family or mar ried.
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J'uly 16 , 1937

Nr . H. J . Simmons

Prosecuting Attorney
Vernon County
Nevada,Uisaouri
Dear

Sira

Thia Department is in receipt of your request
for an opinion containing two questions, as followsz
"No. 1 . Is a non-exempt Manufa o~r~
ing Business Corporation required
under Chapter 22 of the Revised
Statutes of Missouri 1929 and more
particularly under Article 7 of aaid
Chapter which has no income for the
·year 1936 of ita fiscal year ending
March 31, 1937 , that ia·. taxable
under Article 20, Chapter 59 of the
Revised Statutes 1929 and amendmenta thereto, required by such
article and amendments or any other
law of t-hia State to make an income tax return to the State 1n
respect of such tax year?
• No . 2 . Is an 1ndividual who has no
income for the year 1936 that ia
taxabl e unde~ Article 20 , Chapter
59 of the Revised Statutes of 192Q
required by such Article and amendmenta or any other law of this
State to make an income tax return
to the State 1n respect of such tax
year?
Or doea Section 10125 , Revised
Statutes of Missouri , 1929, conte~
plate and. require the filing of the
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return only where there ia
liability for an income tax?"
It appears that in the last ~alyaia a construction of Section 10125, Revised S.t atutea Missouri 1929,
ia neeesaary, and that both queat1.ona being similar 1n
nature will be treated in the analysia of said section,
the section being as followsa
"Every one who is . aubject to a
tax baaed on income shall on the
first day of JflllUa17 of each year,
or as soon there~ter aa p.ractic·able, apply to the aaaeasor of the
proper diatrict ror a proper blank
on which to make a r etu.rn of income
tor the preceding year, which return shall be filed with the
nseaaor on or berore the 15th day
or March next rollowtng, .except 1n
caaes where auch return ia made
by a corporation on a fiscal year
·basis and then auch blanks shall be
obtained and such return riled,with
the asaeasor, on or before seventyfour days after the end or such
riacal year. The assessor shall be
fUrnished all necessary printing,
stationery, poat-se and orrioe
equipment, and he and his d·e puties
shall be entitled to receive their
..tual necessary expenses incurred
in t~e performance of their dutiesJ
and all such expenditures shall be
audited and paid out or the state
treasury 1n the same manner aa other
similar expense-a are audited and
paid. "
The above quoted section was amended in 1927.
Instead of the clause "every one who ia subject to a tax
baaed on income shall on the rirat day or January eaCh
year * * *"• aa now contained in tbe statute, the statute
of 1919, being Section 1~116, contained the following
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"Every person who baa a taxabl-e
income shall on the f1rat day
ot lanuary each ye&r* * * *"•

The queat~on . ariaea what_ if any. reason did the
Legislature h&•e 1n mind in changing the words "who baa
a taxable income" to "who is aubjeot to a tax baaed on
income~•
What_ if any •. difference ia to be attributed
to the meaning or to the change 1n tl?-e atatute.

In the case or State ex rel. Buder v. Haokmann,
305 Mo. 1. e. 352, the SUpreme Court definea •taxable
income" aa tollowsa

"Determination of the liability
ot the State to eampenaate relator
· t:or a part of the itema tor tak•
1ng certain individual and corporation returns. dependa upon what
ia meant by • taxable income. '
"Relator contends that the worda
•taxable 1ne6me' relate to the
source, elaas or nature· or a given
in_come, rather than to the aount
ther~ot.
But it is evident that
both source and amount mu.at be
eonaidered in determining whether
a given income ia taxable. ll~
incomes tram aourcea not ~c1tical17 exempted (Section 13109) over
and abOve the further' general
exemptions and deductions provided
tor (Sections 13110 and 13111) are
taxable. Without entering into a
consideration or tine ahadea or
meaning of worda, we are aatiatied
that 'taxable income' me ana 1neome
which ma7 be taxed atter a11
e~empt1ona and deductions have been
· allowed from the total incom..
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Section 13116 plainly contemplatea
that only persona having a •taxable
·income' sbal~ make returns, which
maana that only persona ahall make
such returns who have incomea trom
t~ble aourcea of auch aise that
something is le.tt to which the tax
ma~ be applied after all lawful
deductions are made . For reo.eiv1ns
and filing such returrut (Sec . l3116)
the aaaeaaor is entitled to be compensated 'in like manner and 1n
like amounts aa . tor the aaaeaamenta
ot other taxes.• (Seo . l312• • ) BJ
Section 12816, Revised Statutes 1919 ,
aa amended b~ Laws 192l,page 671 ,
aaaeasora 1n counties of over 45,000
inhabitant• are allowed twent~ cents
per li~t tor all lists 1n excess of
3,000. This ia the tee relator ia
entitled to receive. But thie tee
is payable tor income tax returna
lftade b,- persona having a •taxable
income . •
wit is clear tram the admitted facta
that relator is entitled only to
~62 .20 for taking 311 corporation
returna, and that he ia not entitled
to feea tor taking 198 corporation
return• 'which <U.d not report an~
incoae and on which no ta.xea were
aaaeaaable •.t-~ Relator ia entitled to
$201 . 40 tor taking ~007 individual
returns and 1a not ent1 tled to
COJIIPenaation for taking 2~ euchretu.rna 1n which were reported •net
income a, t he amount ot which, however ,
were not autticient to require the
aeee•sment o£ a tax.• •
Succinctly atated by the Court "taxable income" means income which ma7 be taxed after all exemptions and deductions have been allowed from the total income, and, aa
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stated by the Court in conatru1ng section 13116, the
statute eontemp1atea that only persona hav~ a taxable
income shall make returna • which me ana t hat only persona shall make auch returns yho have incomes trom
taxable sourcea of auch e1•e that . something 1a lett to
which the tax may be applied att er all lawful de4uctiona
are made.
In the dec1a1on of Hannibal Truat Compan7 v.
Elsea et al . 286 s. w. 371. 1. c . 57?. the worda "subject
tow are defined aa followat

,

•rn the interpretation ot atatutea.
worda 1n common use are to be construed 1n their natural , platn, and
ord1na17 signification. 36 Cyc . lll4 .
The words •aubjeot to• are de~ined
by le.xi.cographera as meaning 'liable, •
and the word 'liable ' is defined as
'bound or obliged in law or equ1tyJ
reapona~bleJ anawerable .•
ebater •s
Hew International Dictionary} Century
Dictionary. •

Clearly ~ by Section 10125, the
templated only thoae, whether it be an
corporation. make a return by applying
at the proper t i me for a blank who are
or who have taxable incase .

lesialatora conindividual or a
to the assessor
subject or liable

Under Section 10122. Revised Statutes Missouri
1929 , the statute u•ea the following wordat

•• * there ahall 1te a11nl4 aa an
exemption 1n the Mture ot a deduction f'rom the amount of the net
income of ea~ re•1dent 1ndivid~al ,
aacerta~ed aa provided here1n., ·the
aum of $1.000 plua 1.000 additional
11 the peraon making the return be
the head ot a tamily, or a married
man with a wi~e l~ving with h±m* • · •
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words •exemption and deduct i on" contained

1n aaid statute being baaed on other conditions and

tacta.

Under Section 10115, Lawa ot Missouri 1931,
page 365, the third paragraph, which retera to corporations, it ia stated that taxes are leTied, aaaesaed
and to be collected •ot the net income· trom all sources
1n this atate during the preceding year."

CONCLUSIOB

We are ot the opinion
Firat a Aa to manufacturing and business corporations who are not e%empt by any section of the statute,
it they have no income tor the year 1936 ot any nature
it is not ne4es•ary tor said corporation to make an income tax return to the State ot Kiaaour1J
Seconda In the case ot an individual who baa
no income ?or the year 1936 or it the person's or individual's income 1s not subject to or liable tor a tax,
then auch individual or person is not compelled to make
any income tax return to the State o£ Jliasour1.
Thirda
To place any other construction on the
words "aubjeot to• would compel eTery person or corporation who baa any income to make a return to the State
Auditor and thereby place the burdep on the State
Auditor of deter~tng, atter d.tuctiona and exemptions
are allowed, whether au4h person or corporation ia subject
to a tax. We think a reasonable constructi on ot the
statute ia to the etteot that eTery peraon or corporation
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mnat be ~ judge or determine themaelvea aa to whether
or not aueh peraon or corporation _.auld make an 1ncc:ae
tax return. The atatutea preacribe certain penaltiea
tor failure to make r.eturna and pay a tax when auoh pereon or corporation ~a liable for the aaae. In other
worda • eYery peraon or corporation ia preauae4 to know
the law an4 failure to fi le a return when aucn peraon or
corporation ia aubject to a tax. ia a peri1 or riak whiCh
the peraon or corporation aaauaea.

Reapecttully aubmitted,
OLLIVRR W. BOLEIJ

Aaa!atant Attorney General
APPROVED I
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(Acting) Attorne,- General
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